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Section 3. Section1311 of the act, amendedMay 24,
1951 (P. L. 353) andAugust 17, 1951 (P. L. 1245), is
amendedto read:

Section 1311. Boardsof Trusteesof StateInstitutions
Within the Department.—Theboardsof trusteesof the
severalState [Normal Schoolsor TeachersColleges, the
Board of Trusteesof the CheyneyStateTeachers’Col-
lege] Colleges, the Board of Trusteesof Pennsylvania
State Oral Schoolfor theDeaf, the Boardof Trusteesof
Scotland Schoolfor Veterans’Children, andthe Board
of Trusteesof ThaddeusStevens Trade School, shall
havegeneral direction and control of the propertyand
managementof their respectiveinstitutions. Eachof the
[said] boardsof trusteesshall havethe power and its
duty shallbe:

(a) Subjectto the approvalof the Governor,to elect
a president,principal, or superintendent,of the institu-
tion, who shall, subjectto the authority of the board,ad-
minister the institution, and, if deemed advisable, a
businessmanager;

(b) On nomination by the president, principal, or
superintendent,from timeto time, to appointsuchofficers
andemployesas maybe necessary;

(c) To fix the salariesof its employesin conformity
with the standardsestablishedby the ExecutiveBoard;

(d) Subjectto the approvalof the Superintendentof
Public Instruction,to makesuchby-laws, rulesandregu-
lationsfor the managementof the institution as it may
deemadvisable.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Appnov~—The8th dayof January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 789

AN ACT

Section 1311 of
the act amended
May 24, 1951,
P. L. 353 and
August 17,’ 1951,
P. L. 1245,
further amended.

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election conte8ts; creatingand defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boards
of elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor viola-
tion of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe
laws relating thereto;and repealingcertain actsand parts of
acts relating to elections,”providing a systemwhereby certain
electors absentfrom or unable to attend their regularpolling
placesmay casttheirvotesand providingfor powers,dutiesand
penaltiesin relation thereto.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the CommonwealthOf Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

S;cJtiOn ~02~
9~

t Section 1. Section 102, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
P. L. 1333, ‘ 1333), imown as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is
a~n~e~1~T~ amendedby adding,at the endthereof,a new subsection
subsection (y). to read:

Definitions. Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,when
usedin this act, shallhavethefollowing meanings,unless
otherwiseclearly apparentfrom the context:

* * , * *

(y) The term“absenteeelector” shall meanany quali-
fied elector of this Commonwealthproperly registered
and enrolled, who (1) on the occurrenceof any election
is unavoidably absent from the county of his voting
residenceby reasonof hisduties,businessor occupation,
or who (2) on the occurrenceof any election is unable
to attendat his proper polling placeby reasonof illness
or physical disabs~ity,but shall not include a “qualified
electorin actual military service” or a “qualified bed-
ridden or hospitalizedveteran,” as definedin this section,
or any personcommittedto and confinedin a penal in-
stitution or a mentalinstitution.

Act of Section 2. The act is amended by adding, after
amer~dedby ‘ ‘ Article XIII-A, anew articleto read:
adding a new
article XIII-B

ARTICLE 1111-B

AbsenteeVoting

Section 1301-B. Absentee Electors.—Any absentee
elector of this Commonwealthmayvote under the pro-
visionsof this act in any election held in this Common-
wealth. An absenteeelector may vote only for such
offices and upon such questionsas he would be entitled
to votefor or on had he presentedhimselfin the district
in which he has his legal residenceand in the manner
hereinafter provided.

Section 1302-B. Form of Application, Certificateand
Declaration.—Thecounty board of elections shall pre-
pare and haveprinted a form, all three parts of which
shall beprinted on oneside of a sheetof papernot larger
than eight and one-half inches by thirteen inches, as
follows:

Part 1. Application for Absentee Ballot. (Voter
completetwo copiesof Part 1 and deliver both to the
chief clerk, county board of electionsin your county.)

I declare‘that I resideat
(post office addressof applicant) in the

(voting district or precinct) of
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the (city, borough, town or
township) in County,Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania;that I ama registeredelectoren-
titled to votethereinat the nextelection;that I am regis-
teredas a (if primary election,
give party enrollment,otherwiseleave blank); and that
I hereby apply for an official absenteeballot for the
reason that (1) I expectto be unavoidablyabsentfrom
said countyon the day of suchelectionbecauseof duties,
occupation or business,(2) 1 expect to be unable to
attend my proper polling placeon the day of such elec-
tion becauseof illness or physical disability, on the ad-
vice of my physician whose signature appears below
(mark out the reasonnot applicable).

(Date of signature) (Signatureof applicant)

I declarethat I haveadvisedapplicantasstatedabove.
Sendballot to

(Fill in if applicantis in hospital or confinedaway from

residence)

(Signatureof physician)

(Requiredonly if reason(2) is not

markedout in applicationabove)

Part 2. Certificate of Chief Clerk of County Board
of Elections.

I certify that I havecomparedthe foregoingsignature
of applicantwith the signatureof that namein the per-
manent registration records; that I am satisfied that
applicantis entitled to vote asstatedin the application
above and have no reason to believe to the contrary;
that I have this day issuedto applicant an official ab-
senteeballot envelopesand this certificate; and that 1
have marked the district register accordingly as pre-
scribed by law.

(Date of issue) (Signatureof Chief Clerk
CountyBoard of Elections)

Part 3. Declaration of Elector. (Voter complete
this declaration after marking your ballot, put your
marked ballot in the small envelope,seal the small en-
velope,put the small envelopeand thispaperin the large
envelope,seal the large envelopeand mail it.)

I declarethat .1 am the applicant whosesignatureap-
pearsin Part 1 hereof; that I, and I alone,havesecretly
markedthe official absenteeballot issuedto me; andthat
I have not and will not cast any other ballot in the
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election to which said official absenteeballot pertains.

(Date of signature) (Signatureof elector)

Witnessto elector’s signature

(Signatureof witness)

Section 1303-B. Manner and Time of Applying for
AbsenteeBallot.—(a) Except as hereinafter provided,
any elector desiring an official absenteeballot for the
reason thathe expectsto be unavoidablyabsentfrom the
countyof his voting residenceon the day of electionbe-
cause of duties, occupation or business, shall apply
therefor in personto the chief clerk of the county board
of elections, and he shall then and there completean
original and a duplicateof Part 1 of the form prescribed
by section 1302-B and deliver both copies of the form
to the chiefclerk. Anyapplicationfor an official absentee
ballot assigning such reason and not delivered to the
chief clerk as aforesaidshall be void.

(b) Any electordesiringan official absenteeballot for
the reason that he expects to be unable to attend his
proper polling place on the day of election becauseof
illness or physicaldisability, shall signify that desire to
the chief clerk of the county board of elections,in writ-
ing, signedby the electoranddeliveredto the chief clerk
by any means. Upon receipt of such writing, the chief
clerkshall mail to theelectorat theaddressstatedin such
writing two copies of the form prescribed by section
1302-B. The elector shall completean original and a
duplicate of Part 1 of suchform anddeliver both copies
of the form to the chief clerk byany means.

(c) Any elector desiring an official absenteeballot
for the reason that he expectsto be unavoidablyabsent
from the county of his voting residenceon the day of
election becauseof duties, occupationor business,and
who is or expectsto be so unavoidably absent during
thethirty daysprecedingthe day of the electionin which
the ballot is cast, shall signify that desire to the chief
clerk of the countyboard of elections,in writing, signed
by the elector and delivered to the chief clerk by any
means. Upon receipt of such writing, the chief clerk
shall mail to the elector at the addressstated in the
writing two copies of the form prescribed by section
1302-B. The elector shall complete an original and
duplicate of Part 1 of suchform and deliver both copies
to the chief clerk by any means.

(d) Every application for an official absenteeballot,
comprising the original and duplicatecompletedPart 1
on the form aforesaid, shall be delivered to the chief
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clerk no earlier than the thirtieth day and no later than
fhe seventhday preceding the day of the election in
which the ballot is to be cast. All applicationsreceived
at other times shall be void.

Section 1304-B. Issuanceof Official AbsenteeBallots,
Envelopesand Certificates.—Upondelivery to him of
an application for an official absenteeballot as pre-
scribed by section‘1303-B, the chief clerk of the county
boardof electionsshall comparethesignatureand voting
residenceof the applicant upon such application with
the signatureand voting residenceof applicant in the
permanentregistration recordsof the board of registra-
tion commissioners,and if he is satisfied that applicant
is entitled to vote asstatedin the applicationand hasno
reason to believe to the contrary, he shall enter, in ink,
on the appropriatedistrict register in the placeprovided
to signify the applicant’s having votedat the election,
the letter “A,” and he shall sign Part 2 on 120th the
original and duplicate of the application and he shall
hand or mail to the applicant the following:

(a) One official absenteeballot which shall he in the
sameform as regular and official ballots, exceptthat it
shall be printed upon blue paper,and shall haveprinted
on the backthereof,in addition to any other matter now
requiredby law, the words“Official AbsenteeBallot.”

(b) A gummed envelope approximating the size
known commerciallyas numbersix and three-quarters,
with the words“Official AbsenteeBallot” printed upon
it and nothingelse. Suchenvelopeis hereafterreferred
to as the first envelope.

(c) The original of the form prescribed by section
1302-B, Parts 1 and 2 of which shall have been com-
pleted as aforesaid.

(d) A gummedenvelopeapproximatingthe sizeknown
commercially as number ten, on which there shall be
printed as addresseethe nameand postoffice addressof
thecountyboardof electionsand in the upper left corner
the words “AbsenteeElector.” Suchenvelcpeis here-
after referredto as the secondenvelope.

Section 1305-B. Balloting and Mailing—The elector
to whoman official absenteeballot shall havebeenissued
may cast the ballot in the following manner, and not
otherwise:

(a) He shall, in secret, mark the ballot with pencil,
crayon, indelible pencil or ink.

(b) He shall place the marked ballot in the first
envelopedescribedin subsection(b) of section 1304-B
andseal the envelope.
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(c) He shall completePart 3 of the form describedin
subsection(c) of section1304-B and havehis signature
witnessedby a subscribingwitnessas that part requires.

(d) He shall place both the form and the sealedfirst
envelopecontaining the markedballot in the seconden-
velopedescribedin subsection(d) of section 1304-B.

(e) He shall seal the secondenvelope,affix the neces-
sary postagethereto,exceptin caseswherepostageis not
required,and mail it in sufficient time that the day of
the postmarkthereonshall not he later than the day of
the election in which the ballot is to be cast.

Section 1306-B. Absentee Voter’s I,%sts.—Not less
than five days preceding the election, the chief clerk
.~hallprepare, from the duplicatesof completedParts 1
and 2 of the forms retained by him, a list for eachelec-
tion district showingthe namesand post office addresses
of all voting residentsthereof to whomofficial absentee
ballots shall have been issued. Each such list shall be
preparedin duplicate,shall be headed“Personsin (give
identity of election district) to whom absenteeballots
have issuedfor the election of (dateof election),” and
shall be signedby him. not less than four days preceding
the election. He shall post the original of eachsuch list
in a conspicuousplacein the office of the countyelection
board and see that it is kept so posted until the close
of the polls on electionday. He shall causethe duplicate
of eachsuchlist to be delivered to the judge of election
in the election district in the samemannerand at the
sametime as are provided in this act for the delivery of
other election supplies,and it shall be the duty of such
judge of election to post such duplicate list in a con-
spicuous place within, the polling place of his district
and see that it is kept so posted throughout the time
that the polls are open.

Section 1307-B. Canvassingof Ballot.—The county
board of elections,upon receipt of a sealedseconden-
velope,shall keepit safelyand shall delivet it unopened
to the return hoardwhen it convenesto canvassthe vote
accordingto law. Nosuch ballots shall be counted,which
are receivedin the offices of the county board of elec-
tions later than ten o’clock A. M., Eastern Standard
Time, of. the secondFriday following the primary elec-
tion or the Novemberelection. The return board shall
reject, and mark “Rejected” without opening,any such
envelopebearing no postmark or bearing a postmark
later than the day of the election. After opening the
remainingsuch envelopes,it shall reject and mark “Re-
jected” the contentsof any suchenvelope,if, (a) it con-
tains either moreor less than the contentsprescribedby
subsection(d) of section1305-B, (b) the form referred
to in subsection(c) of section 1305~Bshall not be com-
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plete and regular on its face, or (c) the signatureof the
applicant in Part 1 of such form does not correspond
with the signature of the elector in Part 3 thereof. If
the ‘i~eturnboardshall be satisfiedthat the contentsmeet
the requirementsprescribedtherefor, it shall announce
the name of the voter of the absenteeballot and shall
give any personpresentan opportunity to challengethe
samein like mannerand for the samecausesas the elec-
tor could have been challengedhad he presentedhim-
self in his own district to east his ballot. If thereare no
challenges,or if all challengesare unsuccessful,the form
and the first envelopehearing the printed words “Offi-
cial AbsenteeBallot” shall be separated,and such en-
velope,togetherwith all similar envelopesso separated,
shall be put into one depositoryat one time and said
depositorywell shakenand the envelopescontainingthe
ballots mixed beforeany ballot is taken therefrom. The
return boardshall then breakthe sealsof suchenvelopes.
and record the ballots in the same manner as the elec-
tion officer recordsvotes,and in so canvassingsaidvotes
the return board shall count the votesof all absentee
electorstaken as herein provided and add the sameto
the total result of the election in the county, district,
precinct or ward, accordingly, as designatedon each
ballot.

Section 1308-B. Ballots to be Public Records.—The
ballots,after being openedand duly countedby the re-
turn board, together with completed forms received
therewith,are herebydesignatedand declaredto be pub-
lic reco~dsand shall be safely keptin the custodyof the
county board of electionsfor the period of two years,
and in case of a contestedelection the same may be
openedand countedas in other cases.

Section 3. Article XVIII. of the act is amendedby
adding, after section 1852, a new section to read:

Section 1853. Violations of Provisions Relating to
AbsenteeElectors’ Ballots.—Ifany personshall sign an
application for absenteeballot or declaration of elector
on the form prescribedby section1302-B knowingany
matter declared therein to be false, or shall vote any
ballot other than oneproperly issuedto him, or vote or
attempt to votemorethanonce in any electionfor which
an absenteeballot shall havebeenissuedto him, or shall
violate any other provisions of Article 1111-B of this
act, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.and, upon con.-
viction, shall he sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1000). or be imprisonedfor a term
not exceedingoneyear, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

If any chief clerk or memberof a board of elections,
memberof a return, boardor memberof a hoardof regis-

Article XVII!.
act of June 8,
1987, P. L. ~333,
amended by
adding a new
section1853.
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tration commissioners,shall neglector refuseto perform
any of the dutiesprescribed by Article 1111-B of this
act, or shall reveal or divulge any of the details of any
ballot cast in accordancewith the provisionsof Article
1111-Bof thisact,orshall countan absenteeballot know-
ing the same to be contrary to Article 1111-B,or shall
reject an absenteeballot without reason to believe that
the sameis contrary to. Article’ 1111-B,or shall permit
an elector to cast his ballot at a polling place knowing
that there has beenissued to the elector an *absentee
ballot, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
one thousand dollars ($1000), or be imprisoned for a
term of one year, or both, at the discretion of the court,

General repeal. Section 4. All actsand partsof acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Construction. The provisions of this act shall not be construedto
repealany acts, or parts of acts, authorizing voting by
qualified electorsin actual military service or qualified
bedriddenor hospitalized veteransabsent from or un-
able to attend their regular polling places.

Section 5. Cities of the first classand counties are
hereby authorized and empoweredto appropriate the
moneys necessaryto carry out the provisions of this
amendment.

Effective date. Section 6. This act shall takeeffectJanuary1, 1960.

ApPRovED-.--The8th day of January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 794)

AN ACT

Amending the a~tof June3. 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningele(tiofls, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expenses and election contests; creating and defining
membershipof county hoardsof elections;imposingdutiesupon
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.courts, county boardsof
elections. county commissioners;imposing penalties for vio-
lation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe
laws relating thereto: and repealingcertain acts and parts of
acts relating to elections,” further regulating the marking and
countingof ballots.

~ The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

* “nh,tentee” In ori~lnnl.


